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Bills’ hopes rely onAllen—andhe knows it
Teammates say they’ve never seen QB1 this ‘locked in’ before | PAGEC1
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By TimO’Shei
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

It’s essentially over, but we are hardly done.
In the last several days, the U.S. govern-

ment and the World Health Organization
have lifted emergency status declarations for
the Covid-19 pandemic. Three years after the
no-longer-novel coronavirus first surfaced,
we can safely stop calling this a pandemic.

But it doesn’t mean we’re done with Covid.
Because Covid is absolutely not done with us.

“The pandemic is probably over,” says
Dr. Nancy Nielsen, senior associate dean for
health policy at the University at Buffalo.

“But it is now going to be a virus that we live
with periodically. It’s going to be here for
sure. Covid is not going anywhere.”

The pandemic is done, but Covid-19 is here
to stay. How do we make sense of that? We
spoke with a series of experts to find out.

Sowe canbreathea sighof relief?
Well … yes. But don’t get complacent.
“The answer is mostly,” says Dr. Thomas

Russo, the chief of infectious disease at UB’s
Jacobs School of Medicine and Biomedi-
cal Sciences. He adds a caveat: One of the
reasons we’re likely in a particularly good

Covid emergency may be over,
but the virus is not done with us

Harry Scull Jr./Buffalo News

Snow removal and keeping roads likeWestMain Street in Springville clear during the 2022 Christmas blizzard ran
up big overtime costs for Erie County, with 44%of the entire year’s overtime filed in the final quarter.

By Sandra Tan
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Erie County’s top administrators
can’t put in for overtime anymore in
2023, but they collected plenty of it last
year.

In fact, because of the termination
of the county’s overtime policy, more
than 100 high-level, nonunion politi-
cal appointees received $1.5 million in
overtime-related payments, according
to a Buffalo News analysis of Comp-
troller’s Office data.

That $1.5 million does not include

more than $300,000 paid out to Sher-
iff’s Office administrators in Buffalo
Bills stadium security-related over-
time, much of which is reimbursed by
Pegula Sports & Entertainment and
will continue to exist.

Even without the stadium pay, 13
of the top 15 recipients of overtime-
related money are high-ranking ad-
ministrators in the Sheriff’s Office,
which has been part of a consistent,
yearslong pattern.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Timothy Car-
ney received themost overtime-related
pay of any appointed administrator in
county government last year. He was
was paid $100,397 in overtime and
comp time for last year, according to
Comptroller data.

The data reviewed by The Buffalo
News included all overtime-related
money paid out or accrued in 2022.
The first paycheck of 2022 included
compensation for the last two weeks
of December 2021.

The major November snowstorm
and December blizzard in 2022 sig-
nificantly increased overtime costs
for both Sheriff’s Office personnel and
other county emergency staff. The
last quarter of the year, from October
throughDecember, accounted for 44%
of all Sheriff’s Office overtime in 2022.
And according to pay-period records,
the Christmasweek blizzard is respon-
sible for doubling or tripling overtime

Erie County overtime spiked
in final year of former rules

Blizzard, Covid blamed
formost of spending

By Chris Bragg
NEWS ALBANY BUREAU CHIEF

ALBANY – On Feb. 9, John
Cirando stood before a lectern
in the ornate Court of Appeals
Hall and pressed his argu-
ment: His client, serving a 54-
year sentence for rape, should
be granted a hearing to con-
sider newly surfaced evidence.

Six black-robed judges of
the state’s highest court sat
listening; a seventh and fi-
nal chair was vacant. Justices
Rowan Wilson, Jenny Rivera
and Shirley Troutman pep-
pered Cirando with questions,
as the body’s acting chief
judge, Anthony Cannataro,
presided.

Six days later, a major de-
velopment shook the state’s
legal landscape: Gov. Kathy
Hochul’s nominee to fill that
unoccupied, seventh seat –
the permanent chief judge
position – was rejected by the
State Senate. The process of
picking a chief judge of New
York would begin anew.

That put Cirando in a seem-
ingly awkward position. The
Court of Appeals justices were
actively considering whether
Cirando’s client should gain a
new hearing. Simultaneously,
Cirando was now tasked with

determining whether several
of those justices could be el-
evated.

Cirando is one of 12 ap-
pointees to the state Commis-
sion on Judicial Nomination,
a panel that decided – in se-
cret – whether Wilson, Rive-
ra, Troutman, Cannataro or
others could be named chief
judge.

When there is a vacancy on
the Court of Appeals, the com-
mission is tasked with sift-
ing applications, interviewing
candidates and producing a
list from which the governor
may nominate a replacement
to the court.

Cirando’s dual roles are not
unique on the panel, nor are
they legally improper.

Under the state constitu-
tion, at least four of the 12
commissioners must be attor-
neys. The current commission
includes six appointees whose
law practices include a focus
on appellate work. Their se-
lection to the panel makes a
degree of sense: Few are more
knowledgeable about the qual-
ity of New York’s appeals judg-
es than appellate attorneys.

But commissioners also
may argue high-stakes cases
before those judges they are
charged with vetting. At least
four of the current commis-
sioners have argued cases be-

The insular process
of pickingNew
York’s top judges
Lawyers on council
often argue cases

By LydiaDePillis
andBenCasselman

NEW YORK TIMES

NEW YORK – As negotia-
tions over the debt limit con-
tinue in Washington and the
date on which the U.S. govern-
ment could be forced to stop
paying some bills draws closer,
everyone involved has warned
that such a default would have
catastrophic consequences.

But it might not take a de-
fault to damage the U.S. econ-
omy.

Even if a deal is struck be-
fore the last minute, the long
uncertainty could drive up
borrowing costs and further
destabilize already shaky fi-
nancial markets. It could lead
to a pullback in investment
and hiring by businesses when

the U.S. economy is already
facing elevated risks of a reces-
sion and hamstring the financ-
ing of public works projects.

More broadly, the stand-
off could diminish long-term
confidence in the stability of
the U.S. financial system, with
lasting repercussions.

Currently, investors are
showing few signs of alarm.
Although markets fell Friday
after Republican leaders in
Congress declared a “pause”
on negotiations, the declines
were modest, suggesting that
traders are betting that the
parties will come to an agree-
ment in the end – as they al-
ways have before.

But investor sentiment
could shift quickly as the so-

Even flirting with
default takes a toll
onU.S. economy

IMMIGRATION
ROILS GOP PRIMARY
Where to house asylum-seekers in New

York is a divisive issue, and had led to

claims of sexism in an Erie County Legis-

lature primary election. Story on Page B1
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Many events have
returned to normal as
Covid haswaned, includ-
ing the Taste of Buffalo.
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